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Ephesians 3:  7 … of which I became a minister according to the gift of the grace of God given to me by
the effective working of His power.. 12 in whom we have boldness and access with confidence through

faith in Him... [I pray]  17 that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; that you, being rooted and
grounded in love, 18 may be able to comprehend with all the saints what is the width and length and depth

and height— 19 to know the love of Christ which passes knowledge; that you may be filled with all the
fullness of God. 20 Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think,

according to the power that works in us, 21 to Him be glory 

CHORUS
Don't settle for existence:  what a silly way for Christians 
or God's people named Israel to spend their precious Time on earth. How do

YOU spend your precious Time on Earth?
Ephesians 3,  God  offers  FULL-ness of Life!

Don't settle for killing Time,  just  “existence”!

VERSE  1
Yes,  God does give blessings,  but NOT so we can be selfish.  God
sends us out into His World  to serve Him,  teach Jesus's  true Gospel.

during our limited Time on earth.
How are you using your Time on earth?
Serving God, with your love  as worship,  or

killing  time,  just waiting  'til you die??? >> CHORUS
 [SPOKEN]    Isaiah 6:8,  “I heard the voice of the Lord, saying:  'Whom shall I

               send,  And who will go for Us?'  Then I said, 'Here am I !  Send me!' “ 

VERSE  2
Yes, God does give blessings,  even if we don't really share them.  God
lets us stay in our little world and NOT obey Matthew 28's command.

during our limited Time on earth.
How are you using your Time on earth?
Serving God, with your love  as worship,  or

killing  time,  just waiting  'til you die??? >> CHORUS
 [SPOKEN]    Isaiah 6:8,  “I heard the voice of the Lord, saying:  'Whom shall I

               send,  And who will go for Us?'  Then I said, 'Here am I !  Send me!' “ 

VERSE  3
What does God love to hear?  Isaiah 6: 8,  us calling Him,   “Oh
LORD,  send me!  Use me in Your world to serve You, teach Jesus's true Gospel

during my limited Time on earth!”
How are you using your Time on earth?
Serving God, with your love  as worship,  or

killing  time,  just waiting  'til you die??? >> CHORUS
 [SPOKEN]    Isaiah 6:8,  “I heard the voice of the Lord, saying:  'Whom shall I

               send,  And who will go for Us?'  Then I said, 'Here am I !  Send me!' “ 


